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--J GREAT EVENT FOR MOSLEMS KIDNAPFED CITIZEN HAS
BEEN RELEASED BY MEXICANSSPHERE FOR W0EN

EFIRD'S BIG CONGOLEUM SALE

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

AUGUST 9th
Have you taken advantage of these Special Prices on these Splen-

did Sanitary Rugs? If not you are the loser, but you have three

more days in which to take advantage of these Special Prices.

::x:s Rug. ! 'a: , r K i Sal.'.. c

::xt Rags. - .mi V;, .!,: Sale .lM

--'. t'.is Sal.' iH.it

i -- m;. w t.; s.-.i- -

7 '.:. t'.: -..! . . . .!.!
:(l' l.'i.- -. n,i- - -- all- $10.98

- , " ' y .;i will

w.uit . i' ' !'..:..:.: ..1 1.' V-

I IT" '

Always remember when you get it at Efird's, you get it for less.

SEE THE PRICES HOW THEY RANGE

9 x 1-- 2 Feet, $17.50 Values at $10.98
7 12x9 Feet, $12.50 Values at $6.98

6x9 Feet, $10.00 Values at $5.98

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
They are packed each in a seperate package ready for shipping

Efird's Department Store
209-21- 1 West Main Ave.' . GASTONIA, N. C.

WTR?- WA'

Gala Day When the "Prceesaion of the
Holy Carpet" Leaves Cair for

City of Mecca.

Always picturesque, Cairo Is never
more fascinating than during the "Pro-
cession of the Holy Carpet." In the
bazaars we watch the barefooted
workmen embroidering, holding the
cloth in their toes, which appear to
be prehensile, or watch them go to
the nearest mosque to bathe five times
a day. As many times a day also
from the minarets of mosques the
rr.uezzins are reminding the natives of
the approaching festival, and that "God
is great, there is no Ood but God, and
Mohammed is his prophet. Come to
Prayer."

Howling dervishes are dancing In
the mosque near the Square of Sutten
Hnsnn, while devout Moslems are en-

gaged In eventide prayer on their
housetops. Water carriers are on the
way to the yellow Nile for water, or
are bearing wine In their gontsklns the
same as In Bihllenl times, while aged'
nun In the mosques are appareled ex-

actly as In Abraham's day.
The streets are tilled with soldiers,

while fhoiiv-- nd f ! v j n attend the
ceremonial lp-!:- r .' sacred prophet-
ic liicloMiie in the great square near
the citadel. The enclosure la a pyra-
midal wooden structure covered with
embroidered stuffs emblazoned with
gold embroidery mid quotations from
the Koran. Here the people receive the
blessings of the prophet, together with
Fpeolal dispensations and sacred talis-
mans.

The khedlve and his dignitaries are
all present to formally start the cara-
van and Its military escort toward
Mecca, In far-of- f Arabia. The people
press forward to touch the sacred In-

cisure, kissing It with fervor. Wm-e- n

let down their shawls and face veils
from the windows, as the procession
nt last starts. Following it are the
pilgrims who will accompany the car-
pet to the sanctuary iu the mosque at
Mecca, and who will return later with
the same' caravan to Cairo, bearing the
carpet of the previous year.

Marriage In Bulgaria.
Since Jtulgurla's unconditional sur-

render to the allies the men of her
armies have been straggling homeward
and many weddings are being cele-
brated in consequence.

Bulgarian methods of entertaining
before the wedding do not differ ma-

terially from those of other nations
except that the bride insteud of hav-
ing her trousseau carefully put away
In the "hope chest," from which she
only takes It for the privileged few,
bangs It up on cords w hich are stretch-
ed across the main room of the
house. Mere it Is viewed on the
Friday before the wedding by all
the matrons of the town, while the
bride and the maidens dance before
the door and remain there until the
matrons have given their full criticism
of each garment, and if they disap-
prove of them the girls must help
the bride make them over until "suit-
able."

Instead of rice, corn as an emblem
of plenty, Is showered over the bride
and groom, who are escorted to their
home with many ceremonies and they
are virtually Imprisoned within Its
doors.

New Uses of Raw Products.
The Weltmarkct directs attention t

new uses of some raw products. In
Holland a useful gum or paste Is being
made from garlic. Th" bulbs are
pressed and the juice or flaid matter
so obtained is thickened by Inspirat-
ion. A good substitute for cork !s ob-

tained from certain fungi, which are
dried and ground, mixed w'th cement
and consolidated by pressure. Sfi Nor-
way a process has hewn patented to
enable carbide to be used for driving
motors. In Denmark a company has
been floated to make briquettes from
heather. These have a higher heat
value than peat. Experiments are be-

ing made to use chalk marl, especially
that which comes from the Llmburg
mines, as a manure.

Typhoon Hurt Coconut Trees.
The Christmas typhooi, which swept

over the southern Philippine Islands
did considerable damage to the coco-ju- t

plantations. Trees, especially those
along the seashore and place most
open to the wind, were either blown
down or weakened to such a degree
that unless the affected groves are
cleaned tip and taken care of, the trees
atill standing are doomed, but for an-

other reason, says the bureau of agri-

culture. The fallen trunks will be-

come breeding places of all manner of
beetles, borers and other coconut de-

stroying pests and diseases. The
weakened trees, unable to fight these
odds, will sooner or later succumb and
thus the farmers will suffer more
losses.

Got Him at Last
ne was a large, dapple-gray- ,

horse. It was bis task tc

pull a baker's wagon from house tt
house In a district on the North side
as the driver dodged in and out of thi
houses with his basket of bread an!
cakes.

"Fritz." called out the driver as hi
ran down the porch steps, intendiru
that as a notice to his faithful friend
to move on down the street. Th
horse did not move.

"Charlie." spoke np the drive!
again, and the old dnpple-grn- y stepped
off promptly. Indianapolis News.

Uncle Eben.
"Owln' to de way smarter men dan I

Is has got mixed up In arguments,"
snld Uncle Eben, "whenever anybody
'splaina Se league o nations to me, 1

Jes' says 'yesstr' an' goes on "bout ny
basins,"

Possibility That the Fair Sex Will
Carry Off Honors in Field Of

Naval Architecture.

"The women who have stormed the
fortress nf naval architecture have won
a ph.ee in what Is perhaps t lie most
Interesting professions In the world."
says Manchester Guardian. "Mr.
Chesterton has commented on the odd
fact that, while men have been
building houses from the beginning of
time, they have not achieved anything
like a perfect house, but the position
as regards ships Is still more curious.
Your house may not be a perfect house,
I ut, with proper precautions, you can
be sure of getting what you planned
and of getting a house that will stand.
Even now It Is far otherwise with
ships. Take thl case of racing yachts.
Two yachts may be built on similar
plans by the same firm ; one will be a

ti Hi in i bant success, the other a rank
failure; no one seems to know why.
l'.lg liners are built nowadays In pairs
or triplets; yet any seafaring man will
maintain that they nre entirely distinct
Ii: every i sscntial particular, and even
in the matter of speed then' will ill
pi'i-- t certainly be ii dlfferenci. Stranger
(ban i'I ' t!r iiv,- ..f warship-- , which
s. i tn tn delight In puzzling their nri lii

t es. In the ease of one class ef
si:. nd;d cruiser in mir own r: d

ch'i '.' bail to be made nflcr trial
trips, ami it is pretty well known that
s niie il. signs h ive been far from coin-
ng up to what was expected of them;

yet at lh!- - date It would have been
si:; po-e- d that experts could not be de-

ceived. However, it may pi rhaps be
said that woman will flbd a nnturnl
a ft. ii it v for tl H'V I I MTU I i ii ri 1 OK."

REGULAR CYCLES OF THOUGHT

Might Be Descrited as Periodical
Waves Passing Through and Agl-trtin- g

the Human Mind.

:ls we tind ii mathematical rule
:ii.'i:y of th" lioilllv movements, just
(bought may be supposed to have
r. nlcr cycles. Such or such a

conies round periodically, In

. ;miii. Accidental suggestions, how-- .

r -- n far inlerfcre with the regular
e'. tlct we may tlnd them prac- -

i!!t bcMnnl our power of recognl-e- i

Take all ibis for what it is

,'h. b it at any r:ie you will agree
ibi an' certain particular

a' hi- - Hi it do not conie up once n

. nor once a week, but that a year
'I har.lU go round without your

.Mi - tbom pass through your mind.
re is one which comes up at Inter-:- -

in ibis way. Some one speaks of
in! there is an instant and eager

;ie or assent in the listener or listen-Yes- .

Indeed; they have often
n struck by It.

All at once a conviction Rustics
rough us that we have been In the

in- precise circumstances as at the
-- out mice or many times be--

, t i i Wendell Holmes.

Origin of Japanese Language.
'"I he i lose-- t lelaflon of the Jap-

an "e tongue Is with ancient Hebrew,
1,1' l.oa :h, in some cases, w ords show
n great resemblance to Arabic, which
conserve the more anhaic features
of the parent speech."

This conclusion lias been reached by

!i lo.hort At mislead Stewart of
.It ' Hopkins university after an In- -

. -- t ig.it ion of th igin of the .lap
atiese language, :: cording to the Ja
pan society, for which he has prepared
;i statement. Continuing, he says:

"In the course of the investigations
tie-r- were established the mutations
that g far to proving the original
urrty for the Aryan and of the Se-

mitic speech and that explain the
minis f correspondence rioted be-

tween Japanese and
Hence, it develops that primarily
th oiigh the Semitic, and secondarily
tb'oiigh the Japanese
s related to our I'.nglish tongue a

fact that should conduce to quickened
of the two peoples in one an-

other and lead to a better understand-
ing."

Romance of Business.
Platinum worth $2.41'.i and

weighing L'.'t.lMi minces was recently
brought into this country. It traveled
from Russia as the personal baggage
of a Massachusetts business man.
who had undertaki n mi his own re
poiisibility to secure it for the gov-

ernment. To this lask he gave over
a year of his time without remunera-
tion, advanced his own funds, over-

came an uncounted number of dan-

gers, obstacles and hardships, and
sacrificed bis health. A tragic ending
to the story of commercial romance
Is suppli d by hi- - death, four hour
after hi return, from exhaustion.
Popular Mechanic- - Magazine.

Now They Help Missionary.

The death c,f a cat caused a man
and hi wife, members of the Tritrt;.
M. K. church in Washington, to de-

cide that it would be possible for
them to support a native missionary
In China as their contribution to the
centenary movement In which the
Metlio'lisr Kpiseopal churches are to
spend .li.".'s''0,niii for war reconstruc-
tion ; :id home and foreign missions
durn the next five years. It was
cosiing them $3 a month to feed the
cat. Mid until kitty passed on they
didn't see how they could afford to
give a year to support a native
missionary in China.

Not Worried.
The t I'm afraid I shall have

to k!!"i tt.e nerve.
The Book Agent---Go ahead. I ffuw

Tre got plenty left. Judge.

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON', Aug. 4. Lawrence

I.. Shipley, the American citizen who on
July ! was kidnapped by Mexican ban-
dits near Jumiillahas lias been released,
the State department .was advised today
by the American ambassador at Mexico
City. The dispatch gives no other de-

tail.

ANOTHER BOMB FOUND
IN LOS ANGELES.

fBy International News Service.)
I.OS AXOKLKS, Aug. 4. Another

bomb similar to the one used for the de--

nation of the home of Oscar Lawler,
former Cniteil Htates attorney was dis-
covered today in a resilience less than a
black away from the home of Lawler. A
squad of detectives left the central sta-tiu- ii

to take charge of the bomb which
failed to explode because of defective
in-

CLEVELAND CULLINGS.

The Mar.
Kcv. W. Orady Harry, of New

will preach in the Presbyterian
h next Si;:..:iv. Mr II.-h-- in an- -

thcr ( 'level in. (iiiiii' v buy who has made
gmi'l. lie is new pastor of the Cnrroll-- t

ii a- - Pr-s- bv t.-i- an church. New
"rleai's, I..,. He will vint his parents
:it Li .v. r !',.r a v.hih- - an. I spend the rest

t L:s v;i.-.- i. i. in the iniiiiiit.'iins.
I :s '.'. in- - t'i be a gnoil year for

snakes. Andrew Costlier, who lives two
iinies ab.nc ( asar killed VI garter Hiiakes
all in one nest. They were counted by
five or six people who vouch for the cor-

rectness of the story
Mr. .S. A. Weathers brought some eggs

to market Wednesday nnd in counting
thrin out found one on tlio end of which
was forme. I a perfect letter " T ". The
formation was f rum the slid I and in
script letter.

SHOP MEN WALKING
OUT OVER THE COUNTRY.

fBy International News Service.)
( lllf ;, ng. .... . in official

declared today thut the strike of railroad
shopmen which began Inst Friday was
spreading rapidly through the Cnitod
States. I'n ion leaders assert that l.'ll,-- '

" men throughout the nation are new
a strike and that others will walk out

during the day.

WOMEN WILL ELECT
NEXT PRESIDENT OF COUNTRY.

(By International News Service.)
VAM!;T!., Aug. I. "The wo-

men of the i mint ry will elect the next
President." Mr. Wilson mis told this af-

ternoon l.y Mrs. (ieorge Bass, chairman
of fie woman's roiiiinittiv of the Demo-
cratic National Committee 'it a conference
at the White House. Mrs. Bass told the
President that no man v!m opposed the
League of Nations coul l expect to receive
the presidential vote of he women.

TO REDUCE HIGH COST
OF LIVING SAYS GRONNA.

' Bv International News Service.)
U AHII;Ti. Aug. I. "We hope

to devise means to rehire the high cost
of living and help the American people
to get food at lower prii-es- ' ' Senator
(irohjia, chairman of the Senate agricul-
tural committee stated in the Senate this
afternoon, announcing thut the commit-
tee would hold a meeting tomorrow to
consider existing ecoiionii.- conditions in
t I'S cell lit IV.

NO REPORT FROM EARTHQUAKES
BY NAVY DEPARTMENT.

'By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. J. The Navy

Department today received no report from
Admiral Kodinan relative to the experien-
ces of the Pacific fleet in the earthquake
or the tidal waves.

DIRECTOR HINES CALLS FOR
CONFERENCE OF HEADS.

(By International News Service. )

WASHINGTON', Aug. 4. The heads
of four railroad brut herhoods were called
into conference today by Railway Direc-
tor llines in an effort to clarify the
whole si'uati.i'i growing nut of the de-

mand of the men for higher wages and
their unwillingness to wait for the crea-

tion nf a commission to pass upon the
w age quest inn.

Fifty cents brings Th Gazette three
nonths. Try it.

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety
"Bayer Cross" on them are genuine
"Bayer Tablets i.f Aspirin," owned and
made by Americans no'i proved safe by

millions of people. Unknown quantities

of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets were sold

recently by a Brooklyn dealer whieh

proved to be comiosed mostly of Talenm
Powder.

"Bayer Tablet of Aspirin" should
always be asked for. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the package
and on each tablet. Accept nothing

else! Proper directions and dosage in
each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Alicylicacid.
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Next Time Buy

.rii)Lfi
CORD TIRES

They are the tough
tread tires and a
marvel in their re-

sistance to wear.

BIG TIRES EXCESS MILEAGE

"No
miWAstii

I

ACETYLENE WELDING

And
CUTTING A SPECIALTY

Ar,o repairs and supplies
of all kinds Work done
rieht and our prices are rea-
sonable.

R. Hope Brison

and Company
J. V. Richardson, Welder
and Manager.

Corner Franklin Arenas
and Columbia Street. Near
lea Plant

Dr. Peterson
When Dr. Peterson cannot help yon or

give satisfaction, you had best go "make
your WILL and mind your souL" Med-
icine furnished at his office over Van
Sleen's, Gastonia. tf

Announcement

For Sale by Dealers

. B. BRITTAIN, Sec. I

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Clayton C. Carpenter has be-

come associated with us as Manager of our Life Insurance Depart-
ment.

Mr. Carpenter is a native of this county and was educated at Le-

noir College and the State University. Upon graduation at the State
University, he entered the Officers' Training Camp at Oglethorpe, Ga.,
and revived his commission as Second Lieut, of Field Artillery. He
was sent across with the 316th Field Artillery and has only recently re-

turned home.

We represent the Southern Life & Trust Company, of Greensboro,
N. C, "The Pilot" of Home Companies" a company of which we are
very proud, and one which issues all modern contracts of life insurance.

We shall greatly appreciate any courtesies shown Mr. Carpenter by
our friends.

Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co.
W. T. RANKIN, President and Treasurer.

GAZETTE WANT ADS PAY TRY 'EM


